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Landis Re-elected With Salary Boost To $65,000 Yearly
PEACE REIGNS
OVER BASEBALL

MEN’S MEETING
CHICAGO, Dec. 16 (AP)—With

JVAai'e and good will reigning, the
itfajoT league dub owners in joint

ses;ion today, re-elected- Kenesaw
Mountain Landis to a second term

bf'sAven years as commissioner and
ffuwhim a Christmas present of a

sir»|ooo increase in salary, making

.Oflfaoo a year.
Han Johnson, president of the

s \( tjiei ican league, who was put off

Hie advisory council two years ago

;rn'd rebuked by his club owners for
c, itic‘i'sing Landis, today was the

first to extend his congratulations
to tfte fiery, white-haired ruler of

the diamond. They shook hands

and Hie formal felicitations of the

American league were presented to

the commissioner.
"|£jie magnates were in session,

with Landis presiding, about three
Hours and in contrast with the
stormy sessions of the past, when

sounds of loud talks and hangs of
j)Vc "navel emanated from the con-

ference room, today there was

only the hum of friendly conversa-
tion.

To celebrate the burial of the
hatchet, Landis invited all the club

owners to a dinner tonight at the
1 Ttrcago Athletic association.

;250 Are Entered
i; lii Phoenix School
;; f Basketball Series
j’PHDENIX, Ariz. Dec, 16

«The jnost extensive series of bas-

ketball games ever attempted in
«Arizona start at Phoenix High

JlVhool next week with the opening
Jqi the intra-mural contests.
* * Two hundred and fifty ambitious
Jljoy athletes, playing on sixteen
*reams will compete for a cup

Every team plays
4 every»diif. This' basket ball pro-
*

';iam is being held in addition to

* ihe regular high school squad

,?practice and is being directed by

*K. A. Brock, member of the facul-
*Jy. Each team has player cap-

tains and a student coach.
a i g ——

Flagstaff Proud
of Snow Plans Big

Winter Program
FLAGSTAFF, Dec 16—Only a

true pioneer of the west can visua-
lize Flagstaff in its present dress;
a winter playground with its val-
leys, hills and its mountains
blanketed in a gorgeous glaze of
white. Majestic San Francisco

Peaks towering nearly 14,000 feet
in height stand out joyously as a
monument etched in pure marble.
A cloudless sky and a warm sun
complete a scene which has not
its equal any where in the baby
state —that is. Flagstaff today.

And Flagstaff is beginning to
tell the world that it is proud of
its snow. This little hustling city
nestling under the shadow of San

Francisco Peaks has lots of snow
in winter time and is turning its
silvery expanse over to the lovers

of the outdoors —in a carnival
of winter sports.

Public spirited citizens and the
local chamber of commerce are
giving their time and money for

the support of an extensive winter
program of sports which will
reach its peak in the “Carnival of

Winter Sports” to he held here
sometime during the month of Feb-
ruary when some of the most, ar-
dent devotees of the snow and ice

rinks will be attracted here to par
ticipate. Members of the North-

ern Arizona Teachers College Hock-
ey tenant ar e expected to meet one
of the outstanding eastern col-
leges in a series of games.

Seeks Fame as Middleweight

;*Xwo Air Mail Flyers
•; Break Speed Record
• i
•' WASHINGTON, Dec. 16 (AP)

2J\ record flight from Chicago to
• New York was made today by
•transcontinental air mail pilots

• John *F. Milatzo and H. A. Chand-
• hr, *ho covered the 726 miles in

J j hour 4 arid 20 minutes flying time,

• flipping 15 minutes off the previ-
• bus best service record- Their

i jverage speed was 167.5 miles an
• hour. Both flew Douglas planes

•iith which the Postal service is

0 speeding up the air mail.
• | o

J 1 Wiekenbur —Camp buildings be-
•

{ng erected and 50 horsepower en-
• fine * and compressor installed, at
? jlaijrtfe's and Paine property.

The feature of the winter sports
program is the new muhicipal- per-

petual motion toboggan slid** being
built on the mirth slope of Ob-
servatory Hill and is being so con-
structed that the -lovers of-j ttlHs*
sport will only have to'wafk back
100 feet before they will again

ascend the slhU and reach the, top.

The slide is about a quarter of a
mile in length and the tobaggans
will attain a speed of 60 miles an
hour, it is said. ,

- * •-
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Sale Os Columbus
As ‘Player Farm’ For

Cincinnati Likely
CHICAGO, Dec. 16 (AP)—Sale of

the Columbus American association
club to the Cincinnati Reds for a
player farm likely will be con-
cluded tomorrow, it was said to-
night by the Columbus officials.

Denver Detectives
Freed In Death Case

PUEBLO, Colo., Dec. 16 (AP)

Deliberating less than thirty min-
utes, the jury in the case of Elmer

Horne and Marvin Porter, former
city detectives, charged AVith the

murder of E. H. Waltham, a local
painter, on September 21 last, re-
turned a verdict of not guilty for
each defendant at 6:15 o’clock this
evening. Only one ballot was tak-
en.

Classilied Advertisements
Read Them for Profit— Use Them for Results—

Copy: Must be in Mail office not
Rates: 2c per word for each in- later than B*oo p. m. each day

sertion; minimum charge 25c to insure publication the fol-

per insertion. lowing morning. »

•» FOR SALE
• I

2; FOR SALE Gas range, water
• heater, stoves and furniture. Phone

2 J 166. Decl7-18
• ,

FOR SALE—SI3S cash takes
• powerful BIG SIX STUDEBAKER
1 1 even passenger closed car lots of
• accessories fair tires and in per-

-2 feet running condition. Will dem-
• onstvate. Apply REILY care MAIL
•hr 210 West Elm Street, Winslow.

2! miscellaneous
• i
•>

- ¦

2 PLAY SAFE—Over 50 per cent of
0 pH accidents are Automobile acci-
• dents. A few cents per day will do
•*t. For particulars see A. B. Mc-
• 'Devmaid. Nov. 26 Dec. 3-10-17

2 ; EMPLOYMENT WANTED
« I

• .

! jVIAN experienced in grocery and
• • general merchandise business
2 and writes English and
• Spanish, wants job. Will go any-

-2 \vhere. Address Winslow Mail.
Dec-15-16-17

BILL’KILHFER
SIGNS TO COACH
BROWNS IN 1927
CHICAGO, Dec. 16 (AP)—Bill

Kfrfrt’cr, who assisted Rogers

Hornsby in piloting the St. Louis

Cardinals to a world’s champion-

ship, has signed to coach the St.
LoWis Browns next year, it was
made known tonight.

President Sam Breadon of the
Cardinals, announced that he had
given Killifer his unconditional re-
lease, and then Killifer announced

he had signed with the Browns.

He will he fir >t assistant to Dan
Holley, the Browns’ new manager,

Killifer leaves the National
league after many years of service
with the Philadelphia, Chicago and
St. Louis, clubs.

He cmae to Chicago from the

Phillies ten years ago with Grover

Cleveland Alexander, his battery
mate, and eventually Killifer roso
to managership of the Cubs. Last
winter he joined the Cardinals as
assistant to Ho ’> •, and b fore
ion*f, he h'"’ ena-’ner-ved the aequi-
ition '

''

A’cr.-rmicr by the Cards.
¦' ’¦••A”¦ •' became the tower of
ktM'ngth responsible in large meas-
ure for the Cardinals’ victory over
the Yankees in the fall baseball
classic.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Clean, well-heat-
ed, modern rooms, hot and cold
water. Rent reasonable, by week
or month. Phone 66 or call at Del

Mar Hotel. ts

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
3-room house with large enclosed

back porch. Phone 232 for parti-
culars. Decl4-15-16

LOST AND FONUD

LOST Large brown pocket

book, Chinese design, containing

money and ring. Finder keep mon-

ey but return ring. Mrs. C. R.
Templeton. Decl7

LOST—Fox Terrier female pup-

py, 3 black spots on back. Return
to 1016 Warren ave., C. M. Keen-

-0

WANTED—TO RENT

Four or five room modern fur-

nished house and garage, close in:

or two room lower floor furnish-
ed apartment. Call Winslow Daily

i Mail office, phone 71. 51-ts-b

; TP V/
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Folks, meet Mickey Walker, form, r champion of L. Hi weight,
division. The Mick is seeking Lime and fori ::c Li t':e middleweight

sector. He’s bcc-.i getting : long y, Co. ;mi one <.i this? lays hopes
to be weaving a crown again, ¥( Mick- y, st'U is under ilie manage-

ment of Jack Kc.ru.-., one t'ui: pin i o' ..‘re!: Dempsey.
Rough House Nelson
And Shecter Fight
In Phoenix TonightROTARIANS TO FETE WINSLOW

FOOTBALL TEAM HERE TONIGHT
*,'i»l*lv * • ; , i : • .

i h .
¦¦¦ ¦ _i

• ' 1 L 11 i
Letrarfe lfor football service will

be awarded Winslow High’s 1926

•squad tonight at a banquet to be

tendered by the Rotary Club irt

the basement of the Baptist church.
The
tee] Coach Ed son .anpohnee.d.

The banquet is to he ah annual
•affair, and, is plaained- this, year by

the Rotarians to show appreciation
to the football squad for wwhat

it has done to put Winslow on the
map. A program, which will in-

clude talks by G. H. Madden, super-

intendent of schools, Coach Edson
captain Houk and Rotarians, has
been arranged.

The local squad, starting the sea-
son with a gloomy outlook, never-
theless had a season successful
enough to bring them to the final

'PHOENIX, Dec. 16 (AP)-“-Bat-

tling Shecter, na ly heavyweight
,champion, and (Men Phelfys
| tßo'pghouse Nelson), Fhoenix light
heavyweight meet here tomorrow
might in‘h 10 round bout.

'Rhftling S.iki, Phoenix feather-
weight and Lou Avery, Tulsa, Olj-
lahoMtq meet in a six round semi-
final.’ In another six round bout
Wifcfcat Johnny O’Brien of Boston

is matched with Berny Irvine, Till-
sa f welterweight. Rusty 1 Ling,
Phoenix lightweight, meets Eddie
Hamblin, of Superior, in a four
round feature.

contest as runners-up for the north-
ern Arizona prep title. ,

An early season 1ddfeat by Clarku

dal« and- the loss-to

Thanksgiving Day were the only

blots on the locals record,, Pres-

cott defeated Winslow 21-0, hut con-
troversy concerning the eligibility
of certain Prescott players caused
the Badgers to he ruled out of thq
conference, it is,stated.

Winslow defeated the strong Je->
rome eleven 3-0 in the first game

of the season; took Kingman’s mea-

sure the Saturday after the up-

set by Clarkdale, and held Flag-

staff to a scoreless tie. In a non-
conference game they administered
a drubbing to Gallup in a game
which was the bright spot of the
local grid season.

‘Bill’Lamed, Tennis
Star, Ends Own Life

NEW YORK, Dec. 1C (AP)—De-

spondent because of ill-health and

the
l)th‘Ospect of being a chfonic in-

valid 1, Williams Augustus Larned,

‘seven times national tennis cham-
pion, committed suicide today.

His 'body, clad in pajamas, was
foutfd 1 in his room at the Knicker-
bocker club with a bullet-hole thru
the head. He was 54 years old.

'Clubman, all around sportsman,
rough rider and aviator, Larned
ended a life which had been until
recent years, rich in colorful acti-
vity, Internationally famous as a
tennis player, he was the first of

the modern hard hitters and vol-
.leyers to gain the peak of the

jpourt game. He also was a crack
ri|le .shot, a star hockey player

aiid an ardent follower of the fox-
hounds.

Rheumatism, developing into par-

tial paralysis of his legs, cut short

fcarned’s tennis career in 1911, af-

t&v. he had won the national singles
. title five years in succession.

Scholarship?

$ —:
¦¦¦ a

o 5

Jeff Burrua, star Wisconsin athlete,
is one of the five men jn line for
the Wisconsin Rhodes scholarship
which will he awarded some time in
December. Burrus, who hails from
Louisville, Ky„ has just closed his
football career. He's captain-elect’
of the 1927 crew and also shine.*? in
water basketball. He has five sport
emblems with prospects of two more

before he graduates in June.

Helen Wills May
Perform In East

Drums Her Way Through School
, ¦

•• @ - 4". N*
-j

—• i ¦ —— - ;¦¦ ¦ i ¦ i i

Aileen Wright, who is just one inch under five feet tall, drummed her way
through Superior (Neb.) high school and now- is doing the same thing at
Hastings College. She is following in the footsteps of her father, Avho AA’as

a drummer boy in the Civil War and taught h r to play the instrument
v;h» else was a baby.

BERKELEY, Cal., Dec. 16 (AP),

—Helen Wills, former national,

tennis champion, left today for New
York to spend the Christmas holi-
days and at ; the same, qime prob-
ably open a campaign which she
hopes will lead to the honors she
was forced'.to give up a few months
ago because Os illness. She dp-
faulted her singles title in the na-
tional events this year. . r , .

Discussing the possibility of

playing tennis in the east, Miss

Wills said, “I have received so
many invitations that I will ’prob-
ably enter one of the many indoor

events scheduled.”
A. versatility hertofore undiscov-

ered came to light when Miss Wills

announced she had written a book

ol' poems and another on how to

play tennis. She hopes to have

both published in the spring. The

con?* star was accompanied by her
mother, Mrs. C. A. Wills.

Stanford Called
Nation s Leading

Football Eleven
CHICAGO, Dec. 16 (AP)—Leland

Stanford’s football team has the

best claim to the national cham-
pionship, it was announced today
by Professor Frank G. Dickinson,
of the University of Illinois, author
of a gridiron rating system.

The Dickinson rating system gave
Leland Stanford 22.50 points, with
Navy in second place with 21.88
points. Michigan and Notre Dame
tied for third place with 21.25.

Other leading teams were rated
as follows;

Lafayette, 20.00; Southern Cali-
fornia 17.70; Alabama 16.67; Ohio

State 16:25; Army 14.38; Brown
13.75; Northwestern 13.75; Illinois
13.75; Pennsylvania 13.75.

o

NF.W SANTA FK AUDITOR

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 16—W. G.

Hunt has been appointed auditor
of the Santa Fe Coast Lines, vice
L. B. Jones, deceased. The ap“-

pointment was made effective De-
cember 1. The new auditor has
been with the company about ten
years and is well known in the
West..

BREADON SAYS
HORNSBY WILL
MANAGE CARDS
CHICAGO, Dec. 1(5 (AP)—Rog-

ers Hornsby will manage the St.
Louis Cardinals next year. Presi-
dent Rreadon said tonight in set-

tling rumors of various trades in-

volving the leader who piloted the

Cards to St. Louis’ first world’s
championship.

“All this talk of trading Rogers
to New York, or elsewhere is the

bunk,” Rreadon .said. He will be

managing the Cardinals next year,
although we have not come to terms
yet.'’

Hornsby’s three year contract cs
a player still has one year to run,
and lie had insisted on replacement
of. this contract with a three year
agreement as manager, for a sum
reported between $50,000 and $125,-

.000. Breadon is said to have been
holding out for a one year contract,
at about $30,000.

The fact that Hornsby owns the
second largest block of stock in
the St. Louis club complicates the
negotiations, but “Hornsby will be
back next year,’ Rreadon declared.

Unfrocked Minister
Blames ‘Modernism*

Baker Bros.
We Now Are Prepared To Serve

Many Patrons With "

.

REGULAR DELIVERY—TWICE DAILY
10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m.

The Best On Earth at Your Door

Twice Day

“FOR CASH AT CASH PRICES”

W. R. BAKER J. A. BAKER GEO. L. BAKER

*400 Years Married?
Yes, Four Couples

HILTON, N. Y., Dec. 16 (API-

Four couples, life-long friends and
always residents of the vicinity,

will he guests of honor at a public
reception here tpmorrow night, in

Celebration of their fiftieth wad-
ding anniversary. Together they
represent 400’ years of married life
and 571 years in age.' They are Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew J. Smith, Br. and

Mrs. James K. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles E. Mott and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Curtis. The Smith families
are not related.

GRATINGS If
Christmas Cheer

’ <rfo rV6u Everyone.

IT’S TOO LATE NOW!
TO ORDER

ENGRAVED GREETING
CARDS

The time necessary for copper plate engraving
makes it impossible now for us to guarantee de-
livery on engraved cards—

BUT-
We have a remarkably attractive line of

GREETING CARDS FOR
PRINTING OR EMBOSSING

Prices are reasonable —the effect pleasing. Be
sure to order soon, to assure delivery.

%

JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT
Winslow Daily Mail

S. D.,. Dec. 16 tAP)

Unfrocked to day by the Black

Hills Presbytery, A. H. Crombie,

militant fundamentalist Presbyter-
ian, plans to carry his fight for

vindication to the general assem-
bly of the church as well as to

the general public.
Found guilty of insubordination

and conduct unbecoming a minis-
ter, Mr. Crombie was removed from
the ministry by unanimous vote of
the Presbytery. Decision of the

ecclesiastical court was announc-
ed today after a session which

started yesterday and lasted until
early morning.

£ 'Tmmediately the verdict was an-
nounced, Mr. Crombie issued a
statement declaring his intention

ol taking the public platform
against what he termed his “per-

secution by the forces of modern-

ism.”
o

Palo Verde—Tonopah Belmont
Development company planning to

double its milling capacity, and
add another 400 horse power en-

gine and generator to its equip-
ment.

PAINTING and

DECORATING

For First Class

Paint Job or Interior

Decorating, See

W. A. HARTLEY

Paint Decorator

At De Luxe Barber

Shop or

PHONE 340
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